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dent council hearings were reWyt Batlp Cartel
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Some Cases Out

During the week the group

traced down and threw out

many cases which could not be

substantiated by evidence. They
AT
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ioi9 k9uwaAvkIUU 'v ut wc tuuege year. 2:00: Metropolitan Opera,.and the student group felt that

WPTF.also came across cases wnere me
clients had done nothing more

although this was so, it might
be possible to set him on the
right path.

T threatened to , turn the in-

dictment over to the Hearst
press. It is reported that this
has been done, to appear in this
morning's papers. Through T,
false and misrepresentative in-

formation was transferred to
the state press Thursday night.

2:30: Tito Guizar, tenor,.
than express their intentions of WDNC, WBT.

4 :30 : Chansonette Salon Mu--These considerations might utilizing X and Y's system of
cheating and still more wherenot have been 'so important, fur sic, wursu.
Economics 9 and 11 outlines and 5:00: . Frank Dailey orch.,thermore, had it not been that

the . student body had no legal notes had been purchased: The WDNC.
atter activity, according to the 5:30: Vincent Lopez orch..right to punish X and Y. So the

commerce department, does not
necessarily constitute a cheating
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group did th next best thing
and that was to force them to

WDNC. Albert Payson Ter-hun- e,

dog dramas, WJZ. '
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drew up an official confession
W. D. McLean, P. C. Keel, C. W. Blackwell, R. G. S. Davis, M. V. Utley, which embraced the all-da- y con

fnrrnpi nf wbat had been nncov-- they admitted, the studentsversation and previous conver
ered. The council decided at never went to the library.
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sations. Late in the evening, at
that time that any persons found11 o'clock, X and Y, with B and Vh mm m

guilty of making use of the sys--
,

fAilosopny nas nad a prone-ter- n

of X and Y would be indefi-- 1 ness to teach us that anythingTHIS ISSUE: NEWS, JORDAN; NIGHT, GILMORE C, met before Paul Robertson,
local attorney and notary public,

wri ji : i xi i i nitelv suspended. This meant under the sun cn be provenand X and Y set theircondition f the birth ef ideas and knowledge and ef other growth intohealth Signatures
that persons proved guilty of logically. We submit the follow--to the confession after makingand vigor." John Dewey.

several changes. f cheating, regardless of whohng to prove that a poor lesson
they were, would be punished I is better than a good lesson : 1.into chronological order. Sum

The next day X left Chapel
with suspension. A poor lesson is better thanmaries of each letter, cross-referenc- es

and other data were no-- Hill and Y made his exit the fol
lowing day. Snecial Meeting nothing. 2. Nothing is better

tated and collected. Names men- - 11 than lesson. 3. Thereforet n4-a- - i v, a good
Other Evidence - . I 1 1 1J J.Ttioned in correspondence,

stiidftTit m which had uncov-- poor lesson is ueuer man
- - i

FEBRUARY 13Other evidence besides thethemes, letters and account
ered the activity called a special pood lesson

books all were collected to estab- - straight testimony against stu--
meetiner of 30 outstanding stu--

ish the record of X's and Y's dents involved was produced " - l A j j ;j j.
dents on the camnus and dis- - A c-- eu at a mm-weste- rn um- -

Cheating Ring
(Continued from page one)

ture, took the key from his own
pocket and pretended to have
found it among the contents of
the bag. .

Becomes Outraged
When accused of this,, he be-

came outraged and for seeming-
ly no reason, pulled from his
pocket a list of names and start-
ed to tear the paper up. A and
the council official took it from
him, and on opening it, found
the names Of some of the stu-

dents mentioned in Y's previous

activities. ' during tne week, lne complete
closed as much of the situation versity recently crashed through

Then the academic records of scPe f their work was re
as possible at the time. It was Wltn the following definition:

in veae In the first place, byevery suspect was gone over
the files of the different deans. usm tne Pass Key and witn tne the opinion of the group that A blt ls a thing like a stick

the matter should be handled in of hard metal such as iron, with
the . local press as a routine a square bunch on one end andhelP of their confederate m theIn most cases it was found that

pff.f TT was dear, mimeograpmng department, a lot oi scratching woundstory, because of the circumthey were able to secure copiesIn all cases it was found that around the other end. A nut isstances of the particular time.
the evidence riven in X's and Pf quizzes, pop quizzes and.ex- -

similar to a bolt, only just theThe students stood behind the
Y's confessions corroborated animations before the date upon

QUESTION

Will there be a dance the
night of the Student-Facult- y

exposition?
ANSWER

The stunt program, clos-

ing the Student-Facult- y

Day activities, will not be
over until late on the nigfct
of February 13, and conse-

quently no dance has been
scheduled that night.

The Mid-Wint- er German
Club dances, however, wilt
begin the next day, Febru!--
ary 14, and will continue
through Saturday.

group in their work to uncover I opposite, being a hole in a chunkconiessions except two. x, on with the titles of courses taken wnich they were to be given of iron sawed off short withthe ring.being questioned j about these, at particular times mentioned These they .sold for certain wrinkles around, the inside ofsaid that one name he had for Immediately after the meetsums, along witn answers lrby X and Y. the hole."ing, the group returned to A'sthey were wanted. On severagotten, me otner ne said . was
The group worked continuthe name of someone who had room, gathered up evidence inoccasions X had boasted that he Froth: Butler Universityously, often from 9 o'clock until nine cases which had been comnothing to do with ; the case. was able to get any quizzes to wouldn't let men and women bein the morning of the follow pleted and presented the detailsThese newly-uncover- ed papers be given in the University ex

ing day, for four days. In A's long to the same secret societies
Wv in 1R7Qto the student counciLwere , that night placed in the cept those in chemistry.

room seven typewriters wereUniversity safe with the others J """ iU vvaBThe council met weanesaay .finfiT,f.j 1Q. n0Secondly, X and Y, and theirgoing almost continuously. The night to consider the nine cases. L.--
Ition rites was a kiss. ... A Har- -confederates, wrote themes, pa--shades were drawn, cigaretteLater in the evening, meeting in

A's room, the group decided to All nine students were suspend
smoke was heavy, the door was Pers anQ aauy assignments ior vard zoologist risked his life to

enter his burning hnm th
add-t- o its membership, and the ed indefinitely.

guarded. Men were sent out to students at varying cnarges
Single Room Vacancy

BUCCANEER CLUB
EXCELLENT LOCATION

new men were asked down. Thursday morning the group other dav. He was ftft-- r Wand laboratory experiments wereobtain references and correlaBefore seeing the list of names
tion of evidence silently and worked up 11 more cases in com-- of corrected exam papers

plete form and presented them Ph.D's are almost certain iW. which had been obtained from
their meat.

Thirdly, they wrote corre-
spondence course assignments

they returned quickly and put it
: Y, the students were told that it

in its proper place. aim uie council, meeting in tne tickets today, says Northwest-afternoo- n,

suspended seven of ern TTnivprsitv' nkno u
r contained names of many of

Secrecy, of course, was abso by the hundreds and sold the
exams to the courses. Assigntheir personal friends and many the students, deferred action on rpan. with ctinrrlutely necessary. It had beenof the most prominent campus one, and acquitted one, while two averaging $200 monthly Aments were either typewritten
to be handed in by the client di

figures. They were asked if they were ausem. Ixxronf ri.;ni, j
During the afternoon the re-- Syracuse - Daiht Granno - twrectly or to be rewritten in the

mainder of the 98 cases were! w' .client's own handwriting.
In all cases, students could

.. " yjLuan o puisc cuiiutimng irsifinished and turned to theover Upsilon, Phi Kappa Psi, and
council. Meeting Thursday night Beta Theta Pi fraternity pins,
and considering ten casps. thp xrii.i , ,

get answers which were worth
A, B or C, or lower, and paid , , i ' i vaiuauie ior sentimental rea--

council suspended every one of sons. Finder pleage call thethe students brought before; Theta house." ... . Fear of "class- -
accordingly. In few instances
where certain grades on work

promised to X and Y for the
reasons stated earlier. The first
consideration of the group had
been the name of the University,
and fear was expressed early in
the investigation of misrepre-
sentation of facts throughout
the state, such as has been done
within the last two days.

Remedy and Construction
Therefore, from the very be-

ginning the group agreed that
the first steps would be those of
remedy; and construction, and
not destruction And the first
news that the student body must

Liiem at mat time. It-- KoiKrV, .

wished to proceed with the case,
and without exception they sig-

nified their determined affirma-
tive: .. reply. When the names
were read, silence, a hurt si-

lence, fell over the room, and for
minutes no one spoke. But one
by one they . voiced their deter-
mination to press their investi-
gation and carry the case to the
student council and to abolish
the outrageous cheating activity.
Until late in the following morn-
ing they discussed plans of pro-
cedure for the week. '

More Routine

,. ivwii uaiijruuu dim exercises inmaicimeni "exhibitionism" .naA TT9TOawi
were demanded did X and Y fail
to do work which received such
grades. az tne aiternoon session on students' tn

ThlirorlQW rP rcn a r-- mm I , . .vi- - ui vxTO aaoT)t ora pvflm TinHnnc in lifFourthly, they had written 1- - - 1-- - 1 1 , f .
--"."Vuiw "1 HITwno naa oeen suspenaed wed-- eratnrp anrl hitncopies,- - mimeographs, of notes nesday night, presented an in-- a Vonthfi h0and outlines for courses, partic mdictment before the council (a Ontario renorts h hfmAularly in economics. a

Fifthly, they . actually took
copy was given President Gra- - fine market for his goods. Heham and Dean Bradshaw) which peddies "No Peddlers" sisns

get would have to be that stu-

dents were already takingsteps their clients' examinations. This - xminuer lrom door-to-doo- r. . . . The Into remove this blot on the Uni was done by the "walkout" sys
tem, where the client would 1 cnana uaxiy News makes thetrative heads with a varietv of .versity, and not that such a

nasty , mess existed and was v a. .ia in vv i ii w li ivuri7i 11 nrt - - uibring the examination questions
to the men's room or some other

offenses No evidence was pre-- cation 0f the 1Q w hfis; "sented to substantiate the in-Li;-
Mi . itispreading its cancerous self

pre-arrang- ed spot and the mesthroughout the student body.
And then there was the ques

dictment. Among those indicted 'tT,; wais
were a member of the student w !J. eara!l.ore
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tion of the all-import-
ant trustee

sengers would carry them back
to headquarters to be answered,
to receive any grade the client

; The next morning, after a lit-

tle sleep, and with three more
additions to its membership, the
group, now numbering eight, set
to work classifying, cross-indexin- g,

arranging and collecting its
data. This work continued on
through Thursday night until
the 98th and last case had been
turned over to the student coun-
cil with as complete evidence as
the students could obtain and
notate. -

The first step in the work was
to file the letters and put-the-

athletes, journalists and " ". lu crisoane. Altnoughcouncil, varying slightly, they both havemeeting of Thursday and yester other campus figuresas well as nrp.trv rmnA tt "a'day, unon which exposure of several members of the faculty. J', , . ueuree is the name a Nnrti,
wished in keeping with activi
ties above suspicion.such a situation might have had i tip council fiecinpn tn rnaifiTx - . - tuuaww man. . . . "The dtm004- -until after the remaining o coo ... O-b- .0tThe student group during thea ruinous effect for the Univer-

sity. Hence, the story was
--o woo love, pfo ,Trt tt .

week established that one mem in the cheating ring were heard : V W ln a
coUectl0Ii at Haverford.nH nassed unon before m'.tt: Johnguarded, publicity was shunned, ber of. the athletic department

ering the charges in the indict. J0?? century ago,and even records of the first stu-- knew of X's activities last sum
wvuvmhw n to page)


